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DGETS
[ge/'Week" every week at the Fabulous Food Giant. Day in and 

always save more money and make your dollars go much farther
|F^ G..And tre reason for your being able to save and our- being 

fhe Fabulous Food Giant sells more groceries to more people 
more we sell the more economically we are able to operate .... 

er^l the form of low prices and consistently high quality.
Jdcfy and savtl

LEMONADE
6OZ. 
CANS LIMIT

RIGHTS
RESERVED

LET'S HAVE A
^GUARANTEED MEATS

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED "CHOICE" AND "GOOD" STEER BEEF

CHUCK 
ROASTS

\l
:/

U

BEST CENTER CUTS 
NONE PRICED HIGHER
Chuck Roatt* are this week'* outstanding m«Mt 
buyl Cut from the finest aged beef. Top* in flavor 
and tenderness, the** roast* are banquet perfect. 
H*avy chine bone and excess fat removed before 
weighing.

S. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" 
AND "GOOD" STEER BEEF

BONELESS 
CROSS RIB

One of the moit popular roasti that 
w« have ever featured at Food 
Giant. Absolutely bonless, solid, 
lean meat. A joy to cook and to 
carve. You'll want to serve a bone 
less cross rib roa*t for company. 
An exceptionally good price. 63 cIb.

CUT-UP . . . PAN READY, PLUMP AND FANCY

FRICASSEE 
HENS

Fancy, plump, young tender chickens that are 
|uit perfect for friea»see, »t«w or chicken 
salad. 2 to 3 pounds average. These are Ban 
quet Perfect birds and they are spotlessly 
clean. 37 cIb.

•**/
(OUND BONE ROAST
opt to flavor tandarnoit and
luality, thot* round bon* M f% ̂
*•*>• •'• dflifloiii and var- ff aXb 
i* • ^A't from " V Gradad •Vfll 
rirr.^P and "Good" §t*or •^^Ib

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
Kinguni, tho flnait pork from
Slorm lake, Iowa. Than rhopi f^f^gi 
»'• iug«r-rur»d and hickory- Jit f K 
•mofcad luit lika ham. Hara it BlaiM.~ 
• raal flavor tr«at for braak- ^^'^Ib
fait, lunch or dinnar.

SMOKED SPARE RIBS
Rar h-1 - imok*d (aitarn Sp*r*
Ribi. You can b» aura that Mm\gi
whan you aarva tbam to tho /] QJ b 
family thoy'll lay "Man, thit •••ML 
li r»al aatlnfll" Par fact for out- • ~ Ib 
door faaitinfl.

BREADED FISH
S»t Pulr brand In our fror-
on fbod dapartmant. D»''-

that ft flaih-'roztn to pra- 
««rva that "|Ult cauoht 1 '
flavor.

BREADED FISH
(•• P*k fUih froran flth
aticki that havn bnrorna tn 
popular that wa can't k»»p 
•nnugh In Itlck. Braadad 
and ready for tha pan.

FILLETS

m.
STICKS

439C
mw mw pkg.

NOW IN REUSABLE CARTONS
VANILLA AND 
FUDGE RIPPLE31 C

ORANGE SHERBET

FULL 
PINT

FULL 
PINT 

(FACTORY PACKED)

uievard/ Hawthorne

P/loto
CARL HOGLE, JR. 

. . . general manager.

HOGLE TO 
HEAD LOCAL 
AUTO FIRM

Carl Hoglp, Jr., who has hern 
with South Shore Motor co. in 
Hermosa Beadi since 1947, as 
sumed the post of general man 
ager of the Torrance branch of 
the Lincoln-Mercury agency, 
1336 Post ave.. it was an 
nounced this week.

He will assume the post 
which was vacated following 
the resignation of Cal Morgan. 

Hogle was born and raised in 
Redondo Beach. He is married 
and has three children, Craig, 9, 
Gary, 5, and Lori, 18 months 
old.

"We will carry on fhe same 
forward-looking poliry here as 
we did in ilcrmosa," Hogle 
stated. "We appreciate the 
friendship and patronage of lo-

j cal residents and will con 
stantly strive to satisfy the 
needs of this growing commu 
nity."

I Hogle is a member of the 
kTorrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He served three 
[years during World War II and
(30 monlhs during tJae Korean

j war with the Army Air Force
t as a pilot.

Hogle is « member of the
'AAF Reserve, 452nd Bomb 
Wing, in Long Beach.

Date for 
NHS Bids 
Announced

Bids on a contract for con 
struction nf the .new Narbonnr 
high school will be opened July 
29, according to an announce 
ment from the Los Angeles 
Board of Education.

Grading of the 37-acre site at 
Western avenue and Lomita 
boulevard has been completed, 
with bids- on the construction 
to be filed no later than 2 p.m. 
July 29.

Work on Ihe school is ex 
peeled to start in August or Sep 
tember and completed in time 
for the opening of school in Sep- 
ember, 1956.

NEW BUILDING

Keep It 
Functional. 
Board Rules

The needs of children, on the 
one hand, and the apparently 
controversial nature of public 
art on the other, caused the 
Board of Education to decide on 
a strictly functional new service 
unit without any adornments.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, pointed out that 
beautification might cost as 
much as $500 extra and that 
this money could buy a half a 
classroom instead.

Hinting at the trouble the 
board might have in determin 
ing the proper type of "art" to 
be used, Dr. Hull stated:

"What is art to one person is 
not art to another ami what is 
beauty to one is merely discor 
dant to another, and IT attempt 
to select artistic things when 
they run into thousands or even 
hundreds of dollars that would 
have general approval is not a 
simple matter in a public build 
ing. Simplicity hnr been and 
should continue to be our key 
note.

Gardeners 
Find Help 
atUbrary

There may be a lew residents 
of this area who do not con 
sider themselves gardeners, 
present, past or future.

But for all other, those who 
have or those who are trying to 
develop a green thumb, the 
Torrance branch of the Los An 
geles County Public Library, 
1345 Post Avenue, has a mes 
sage.

The li.val library, and other 
county ) brarles in this area, 
now have copies of "Western 
Garden Book." which is de 
scribed as "the definite garden 
ing book for every section of 
this region."

The book contains chapters 
on planting, fertilizing, cultivat» 
ing, pruning, and watering, and 
answer a thousand common 
questions about plants.

Hours at the Torrance Li 
brary are from 12 noon to 9 
p.m. daily execept Sundays and 
legal holidays.

The Torrance   Lomita Realty 
Board meets the fourth Friday 
of each month at 8 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber of Torrance 
City Hall.

l^^Wv ^^^t
What's New 

In

MAPLI 
SHOP

2083 TORRANCE BL

WHAT ARE YOU 

LOOKING FOR?

I'M LOOKING FOR

G.G.V.
HOWDY PODNER!

MERCHANT, 
INDUSTRIAL,

CIVIC AND 
EDUCATIONAL

DISPLAYS

MOVIE
and
T-V

STARS IN 
PERSON

ADMISSION
ONLY 25c OR
YOUR YELLOW

QUEEN
CONTEST
RUTTON

FUN — EXCITEMENT AND 
ENTERTAINMENT For The Entire Family

TORRANCE COMMUNITY FAIR 
AND RODEO

NOW THRU SATURDAY, JULY 17th
at WESTERN AVE. & 220th ST.

IN TORRANCE

FREE
Over 50 Wonderful Gold 
Rush Prizes Every Night

CHILDREN
ADMITTED

FREE

RIG RODEO SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

At 2 P.M. (Separate Ticket! On Sale
Only $1.25) 

SPONSORED RY TORRANCE
MOUNTED POLICE AND 

TORRANCE SCOUT CENTER
Don't mlti Torrance Community Fair apon- 
aored by Junior Chamber of Commerct In co 
operation with Elks, Clvitan, Exchange, Fire- 
men and Flreladlea, Jayctttea, Uena, Mooac 
Lodge, N. Torrance Civic Imp. Aaan. and Op- 
tlmlat of Tffrrance.

GIANT FUN
ZONE AND

MIDWAY
FEATURING lOc

KIDDIE RIDES

GOLD
GULCH

VILLAGE!

PLENTY OF
FREE 

PARKING

Special on Hoover Cleaners

WE WILL
%

GIVE YOU

FOR YOUR 

OLD CLEANER

with the purchase of either of either of these 1955 Hoover 

Cleaners — upright or tank type

MODEL 12 HOOVER LARK

_
ever mad*. Fully guaranteed. Attachment* 
•lightly extra. Regularly $89.95. With Trade-in 4995

MODEL 55 AERO-DYNE
Thla powerful, dependable tank-type cleaner ia d* 
complete with all attachment! — featuring ex- «4> 
clualve veri-flex hoae. Regularly $97.45 — Spe 
cial with Trade-in.........-...........—...-—•••-••••--—•

OPEN
Monday through Friday

TILL 9 P.M.
All Day Saturday

PHONE
FR. 2-2616 FR. 4-2616

for
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 212 So. Pacific Ave Redondo Bch.


